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TWO DBBAILMBNTS iu ons affernnon
on a single- - br.iuc;: of the looal traction
system bints at a trscksgs condition
which th new msnagemsnt will
doubtlcM correct at no distant Jay.

Last Night's Banquet.
The visit to this city oi reprsssnta-tiT- a

bankers of Northeastern Pennsyl-
vania, and their pleasant entertain-
ment at hospitable bands of the
Sorantou Clearing House association
form ineidents that it is a gsnains
pleasure to obronlols, The genius,
skill and bard practical sense uncasi try
to ti e sneosssinl conduct of a modern
banking institution a.urs tho high
obaraotef of any company in whieb
b.ii;krs predominate. No vocation
fsjcts ot its followers n readier par--

pi Ion, a keener business iuiljnct and
a more Bvcnrate jnilgment of uiea and
OonditloriS than does that of ths baukttr;
llfOCS its follows conversely that vrbr
bankers are luseinbliid, wit, intdli-gerc.- '

anii sagacity nre necessarily in
promlnsut eyidsnor,

Tiie nssoin binge of such a compiny-,)-
Bcranton is not simply a coincidence;

for it is in Boranton that we bav.
institutions whose nn waterlog

stability and basinets integrity form an
asset of exceeding value, Beginning
Vtith the celobratol First National,
whose sncocesive statements have long
b en noted with expressions almost of
extravagant compliment not on'.y in

and in Pennsylvania, but
throughout tho United .States, and
ranging down tho lint, Scrnnton
bit its it group of banks that, k d,

are not surpassed anywhere ia
onrlu'id. The ability and the fidelity
wbicb hiiv. achieved so distinguished
combination of ratiairs form pleasant
elements of c impintonsblp; and we do
not wonder that neighboring bankers
like, to gut In that kind of oompany.

Among the various p ipjrs and ad-

dresses presented biio:o this associa-
tion were several of uncommon wis-
dom, research and timeliness. TUB
Tbibc.SG contents itself this moraine
with elsewhsre printing tho mora sali-
ent restores of these various offerings,
regretting that tin y cannot bu nocomo-data-

witbont abridgement, Amid tho
Kolld and substantial deposits of advico
and prophecy made with this gather
ing last niglit there was happily inter-prss- d

maty sight drafts of humor
mid certified cheeks of rspartee. The
whole pleasantly blended to make a
trial balance of acceptable footings,
uud the occasion will therefore lie
carried over, with all Its happy memo-
ries, to tbii fjlfeitOU! side of proiit aiid
loss,

Tna WiLKCS'BAiuta News-Deal-er has
hitherto evinced great forbearanoe in
this, latest discussion of tha poam
"What My Lover Said " Are wo nosy
to consider its challenge to Jlrs. D. 0.
C. Jonss as an invitation to n renewal
of bostlliliett It ia our recollection
that Mrs, Jones? claims were quietly
laid to rest upon an occasion long since
passed. U it an act of klndnsss,
Broths' Boyd, to reopen this old
wound 1

Tho Winder of Surgery.
The wonderful progress made in sur-ger- y

during tiie just fw years almost
oxcends the diny li ghts of unbridled
imagination. Aoeonnts are received
frr.Hi vnrinn.t points daily of remsrka-bl- e

feats of surgerj that a ilecadn ago
would have bsou considered imp.nsi-Vi- e.

ilaltaucy which in the pat. lias
caused many a ill to be sacritieed, is
apparently unknown to the surgeon of
today, One of the marvelous illustra-
tions of the liinmphs of mod. rn snr-- c

r; ii given in the esse of William
Snyder, of (treat U.-n- Btrsqnehann i
con'ity.

Mr. Bnydei tor a long Umi has been
i.ffilcted with an uaastural growth or
tnmor in his hc-u- whioii destroyed the
igi.t of one eye and also destroyed the

lens; of smell aud rendered the nose
useless us a broathiug orgau. A
catarrhal trouble accompanied the
other disease, and probably tho entire
sJifBculty was the onteome of th.t
terrible eomplsint.

In order to gain relief from tha trou
bio Mr. Snyder hat u.idergoue at tho
Manhattan hospital two operations of
a character that mak-.- s the statement
that he is still alive stem in credible.
At the first operation which was per-

formed some mouths ago tho uoso was
completely split open from the fore-
head to the lip, eq t:i two parts of that
organ could belaid back on tho cheeks,
and an operation which was partially
successful was performed, it large
amount of unnatural growth being re-

moved. The nose was then placed
biclc and sewed up, aud in a few
weeks oaly a few m irks showed that
eo wonderful an operation had bueu
performed.

Mr. Snyder has rocently had another
experience at tbe same hospital aud
this time the surgeon's skill has been
mors fully tested. At tha last opera-
tion the eye whs first removed, then
the bone back of the eye, then the cheek
bone was removed and also tha jaw
bone, teeth and all. The putient did
not eat any food for ten days and hov-

ered between life aud death. Now he
takes nourishment and is gaining
strength and it is believed will recover,
aud if the deceased parte have been all
removed, us the surgeons designed they

should b;, his permanent rsojvery is
not impossible-- .

Ths leal q of t'uo Nlaeteanth
sentury ttss been an aire of pros. In
marvelous Invsutions and discoveries
its wonders have been unsurpassed in
the ages of the. world's history. Who
aill ay ibat snrg'ry ins uoc kept
tiireiist of the wu 1 r workers of the
entire nnivers ?

Ont. of r 11 tir:n inspired by thj
sight yeeterday of Old U'ory pronlly
flying from publi i buildings, storo
ind privets residences, was regret thai
In the architecture of our ohurchei
tliere Is not bettor provision made for
f :nilir displays uoou pntrioiio ooea-sion-

!tm y loam ro sentiment wbioh
fagots tiio nppropriatrU'ss of pi ic-

ing tho symbol 'of one's country in hon
or d proximity to tho symbols of nneV
religion) but it is st least a sentiment
which does no harm, and could easily
nobi.'ve good,

Gomo Gotham Examples.
Attention is directed to tho careful

summary, printed elsewhere, of the
disclosures of the Ltxow senetorial
committee winch has been Investigat-
ing police methods in tha municipal
guv.'iuiaentof Now York city. Spurred
to this inquiry by the fearless denun-
ciations of Dr. Parkhurst, the commit-
tee has gone in mnny Instances to
thv very bottom of the methods where-b-

ort;a:it .1 political dishorn sty,
thru:!-- , systematized blackmail, has
bom enabled to perpetuate Itself in tho
metropolis using as its tools the pro-

prietors of illicit planes and the whole
army of tiieir defendants aud

which, when added to the
Democratic party's normal strength,
suffice to Oft ITy the municlpsl election.

Tho fact that at a Conservative esti-
mate f'J.000,000 is annually wrested
from the keepers of these dens and
turued over into the packets of Tam-
many and its officials is a stinging ar
raignment of the easy ludlffereneo (.f

the better class of American eitisene,
who permit , irtisao prejudices to sep-
arata them into antagonistic municipal
fictions while the ringatsrs who foster
these prejudices obucklingly ttop in
Hnd feather their own uoats unobecked
and unquestioned. If this present cru-
sade against official dereliction ia New
Yoik shall huvo no other tfiyct tbilU lo
hasten the day when tho business in- -
teies s of local government shall re-

ceive honest and. efficient business at-

tention, it will have accomplished a
memorabls purpose nnd fuliy have jus-
tified all its expense.

The evil outlined in these disclosures
is not confined to Gotham. It is being
rapidly duplicated in tn my smaller cit-lo-

The luct that we have to a largo
extent eiosped it in Surauton is due,
no doubt, as much to our municipal
youtbfulness a3 to any general superi-
ority among our citizens to those traits
iu hum;in nature which elsewhere make
citizens indifferent so loug as their pri-
vate business Interests return a satis-
factory profit. The only safe escapo
from these evil lies iu the stimulation
of a vigilant and an earnest sentiment
in behalf of law observance and law
enforcement, in all directions and
among all clans a.

EVBS THOUGH Mr. Dony should be
arrested for tho lodging of inaoourate
information, theoanse of whici: ho has,
wisely or unwisely, beeu the exponent
will remain intact. The desirability of
nn orderly and law-abidi- ng commun-
ity ia a subj-o- t wnoliy independent of
Mr. Dony. While certain fairly enaoted
laws are deliberately nnd systematic-
ally violated, not, as it appears, out of
fancied necessity, but from sheer ob-

stinacy aud contrariness, it would not
do for the cause of law observance to
rest its esse upon any single Individ
nal's merit or faults. The threatened
arrest of Mr. D my may bo merely a
rusu to divert attention lrom the real
issues. Dut whatever may he it3 moti v-- ,

it is largely immaterial so long as law
is ).uistcntly violated and duty per-
sistently shirked.

True Democracy.
The genuiueusss of our American

d( mocraoy, despite the rapid mnltiplt
eutioo of artificial social distinctions,
is woll illustrated Iu an incident that
occurred recently iu Montrose. Oa
Sunday last there was buriad in that
borough Thomas Smith, a vetertu of
tbo riug and also of the camp. Iu his
eatly manhood he bad bean ouo ot the
moat celebrated of circus clowns; and
had brought inno;;ent merriment and
glee to thoniands of ebiluren, now be
come staid men uud matrons, in all
parts of the land. When the war time
csine, h - oroppuu puiiitaud buffoonery
and sl:nnldured a loyal oltllsn's mus-
ket, fighting bravely iu the ranka
along side learned professional men and
bumnle artisans. Through this bond
of fellowship, forged amid deprivation
and danger, no less than be.ouo of bu
own intrinsic worth as a plain and un-

assuming citizen, it emu about that at
his bier, as pall bearers, there walked
One who is now a justice of the supreme
court of Pennsylvania, Ju lgo J. it.
MoColluntl and one who is the presi-
dent julge cf Snsquehanna county,
lion. D. W. Hearle, besides other citi-
zens nearly or equally eminent in otbur
8 cular pursuits

Such a spectacle, it is almost need-
less to suy, could bs witnessed in si.
most no ottier country nndor the sun.
Jurists paying honest deforenre to tho
worth and brotherhood of ono who had
I sen oujy a barleqnin; surely hero is a
contrast bringing intb clear relief tho
ronlity of the claim that in America,
where worth Is t qu il, m'n are equal,
whatever may be their occupations or
wealth. The lesson of this incident, it
seems lo u i, cannot be emphasized too
strongly. At a time when IgnOranoa
S turning steadily toward socialism,
when crime is galloping toward au
arcby nnd cunning schnners, tbroutth
hope of gsin, aro fanning popular dis-

content into dangerous fires of lawless-
ness and insubordination, it ought to
exert a wholesoms influence to have
such an o) ject lesson in real citizenship
bronttht prtmiuently to the public's
attention.

It AH'itAUS to be tha belief of tho
1'bilndelphia Record that because tbe
Repnblicans, who are protectionists
from principle, put it protective tariff

on sugar and were afterwards sorry for
It, inasmuch ns the protection was
abnsed by an unscrupulous trust, tb'.y
have no right to advert to tbe spectacle
of a free trsde Democracy suddenly re-

versing Itself after long conferences
with sugar trost lobbyists, and putting
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a high tariff on tin srticle whieh even
R. publicans concede sflould bo duty
free. If the Ropublioane were wrong
in their tariff schedule aud they were
in a fair way to correct that orror
when discharged from power tho
Democrats will not become right by
f itag into the sam hole. The Beoord
Is too able a journul lo be embarrassed
by tho unpleasant of trying to
defend this administt tlion.

gPREAD
of Anarchy

Events are registering themselves
rapidly in this age and in this country.
Their significance at laat is receiving
correct Interpretation, Tbe spectacle
presented nln ' from one on I of ths
country to the other of attacks upon
law and civilized government i,

to borrow tho language of the
Pittsburg Dispatch, "nch as may well
BII all loyal men with alarm aud indig-
nation. Iu the far west tho defiance
Of all law by an armed body of ui'-- bus

been brought to an end by th. ac- -
semblsge of a greater force to suppress
it. Further eaaf, throughout the cen-
tral autos, the liberty of the highways
has been persistently Invaded aud the
legal right of qua! transportation (!

flantly attacked. Coal trains held up
at one point und released by the milt
tary aro attaekd at another. It '.ports
Of burned railroad bridges, or attempts
lo wreck traiiu, to blow up via lucts oy
dynamite, ci :uo aim st every day.
Mobs attack, beet, Imprison men who
uro obnoxions to thorn, mil murder Is

almost common place, Tho familiarity
wbioh tii in condition of anarohy is as-

suming Is snob .that men now pick up
their papers end rend a full page de-
voted to reports of not", Inoendi arisen,
dynamite und unird.rous assaults wit ,

luti more surprise than a year ug )

would have been evoked by a sing,
mob outbreak at somo remote poiut.

s e
"AU this Is doue in fhe uaino of la

bor, and labor is irreparably injure
by every such alUci on civillzjd gov-

ernment. The orderly and legitimate
efforts of worbingmsn to alvsnce their
wagss sightly command public sympa-
thy. But whtn ttiesi iffortj take tbe
form of anarchy and attack everv pro
tection to individual and public rights
they declare war on society and con-
vert tho sympathy into unqualified
eondemuatiou. Titers are hundred o.
thousands of workiugmsn who are
loyal to law and order and understand
tho necessity of constitutional govern-
ment Wo do not believe that th m l

j.rityof workingmsn of the United
statis will even sympathies with tbo
assault on civiliz'd lew When they un-
derstand what It moms. But so long
es it is perpetrated in the name of la-

bor, and remains disavowed and
tho responsibility and dis

grace rest on labor as a body. It Is
high time for tho la! or organiz itions
declare themselves oa this point They
should let the punlie know whother
they mean to accept the responsibility
of an attack ou republican aud consti-
tutional government or whether they
will not only disavowaud denounce but
aid in the suppression aud puuishmout
of these criminal acts."

"For the authorities ovrysvhsra
there is the need of comprehending tho
gravity of theso acts, aud of rosorting
to adequate meusures for the onforo-mo- nt

of order. The timo for tempor-
izing with mobs that attac.t tua law
with the same virulence as they beat
and abuse Individual Is ptst. Pro-
clamations commanding mobs to dis-
perse are useless unless means ate
taken to make rioters respect the law,
Trying to maintain tha law by scat-
tered forces of deputies Is only inviting
further defiance. A force inuat bo put
into the field that will overawe the
rioters, suppress tbe anarchv and re-

store peace to tho land. The aliens
who have been crowding into the
United States during past years in
search of labor need to be instructed
that this country is ruled by civilized
law. It must b administered promptly
aud sharply if the nation is to ue re-

deemed from the diigraoe of being
ruled by the tyranny Of ignorant and
criminal mobs." Otherwise, where
will it ail end?

Llttlo, but Fall r,t Vim.
PkiladtlpMa li.net,

John R. larr, of LsckaWanna counts-- ,

father of the roociinaics' lion law, the free
text bnok lav aad the compulsory educa-
tion bill, hus beeu renominated for a thudtiniobyiUn Bepnblioan. Mr. Farr is a
youeg man only 87 and is tho urourie- -
tor ot tbe Bcranton Courier Progress. He
wni a momb'T of tho Ihhi-- h nf 'ill ,n,l OA
lhougb a little man, In. is enthusiastic, per-
sistent and an indefatigable worker iu ev-
erything ho undertakes.

Waats Almott Inca'oulabl.
nilsLum Times.

There are 1,060 prisoners in tbe Western
penitentiary, the largest number In the
history of it, In view ot the value a hu-
man life ought to have, who shall
ino waste represented by those Ugurtsf

THE SUGflb-CU.U- O CONGRESS.

Tuno-"T- tio Old Oaken Buoktt."
He w dear to our hearts is our DumccraUc

congress
As hop.-it-K- inaction present' it to vtewjf he bill of pcor V.'ilsou, the deep tanalwi

tnritf,
And every mud pledge that their luuucy

knew!
Tho widespread depression, the mills that

closed by it,
Tho rock ot free Silver where creat dro-

ver fell.
They've busted our country, no uso todeny it,

And darn the old party, it's busted as
Well.

This ti. Cleveland congress,
This Qjaren Lily congress,
This wild tree Made cougross
Wo all loyo eo well.

Their pledges wo lootertrrosnre,
For often nt noon whou out huntlnn a

job
Wo find that Instead of tho corn they had

promised,
They've given us nothing not even acob.

How ardent we'vo cussed 'em with lies
overflowing

With snlphnrons blessings s great swear
wonts tell,

The emblems of hunger.freo trade and fro
silver.

Are sounding in sorrow the working-mini'- s

knell.
This Congrras,
hub niin-- i losing uougri-ss- ,

This starvation Congress
Wo ail love eo well.

How sweet from their eloquent lips to re-
ceive' It,

"Onrsed tariff protection no longer

We listoned aud voted our dinnor pails
empty,

The ff.ctoiies silent, tho furnaces cold
And now far removed from our lost situa-

tions,
Tbo tear of regret doth intrusively swellWo yearn for Republican ud ministration
And sign for tho cougross that servod us

well.
Tnis Fifty-thir- d congress,
This Democrat cougreeg,
This sugar-cure- d congress
We wish was iu woil,

fUUbmrg Dispatch.

I

No, No; Don't Piolone tho Agony.
rFUsVS-AlrV- e

The authorship of tho poem, "What My
Lover S.iid," is once more ngitfttiue tho
literary aud newspaper world. The Pitts-
burg Times, republished the poem s few
tiajR a::o, crediting It to Richard Keidf of
that city. The republication occasioned a
flood of rotests from tho friends of Homer
Breene, whoso claim to the authorship of
the poem uppeurs to ho bolter fouuded
tbnn any of the claimants; This uTlords
another opportunity for Mrs. 0. C. Jones
to come to the Irout in defence of her
Claim and keep tho merry war of disputo
moving along.

Uucon nud Shakespeare,
Miakespeuro aud liacou,
Uoth should be shaken
before they are taken.

Jus ico 'hud
Uooin ZWoaaa

It may bo possible to crush men who
ont for a little more than a

iiivie living but it cm never bo right.

fihculd Adopt Comp lti.-ir- Eduoation.
WiUianupori Timet

Pennsylvania sfc' aid join the procession
cf progressive stales in educational mat-
ters.

ihe Politician,
' I'm ont of politics I" he cried

And then, fiolli shoro to shore,
Tha her und yon, he wildly hied

To get bad: in once more.
ililtouuket Witcomin .

Baby

pr m s

Betrigerator
AND

B 8LB a 1? J 3T

Hill &
Council

131 and 133

H. Washington Ays.

I'1 - vjf

'lAii r,. 1

CREAM f J
mm

ICE CREAM
Do you make your own 0.aui? if so,

boy h TRIPLE M0T10M

White Mountain Freezer.
"FROZEM DAIN11ES' A book of

choice receipts for Ice Cresm. Sher-
bet's Water lets are packed in every
Frerzer.

ALSO, A FULL LINE OF

Refrlgeratore,Water Coolers,

Baby Carriages, Hammocks

HI, CLEMOMS

St CO.

Eureka Laendry Co.

Cor. Linden St. snd Adams Ava.
touu Uouen Squak&

AH kinds of Laundry work gnnrante. I

the best,

SCIENTIFIC

HORSE SHOEING
AMD THE TREATStKNT OF IAME-MlCS- fl

01 HOBSKa,

To these brattchss 1 devote r special ntt'-n-

tton srery sUtfrapon.
Offlaa nnd form nttlio BLTJUE OAB&IAQB

W0BK8, n.i uix t'oUHT, BCHANT01t,PA.

DOCTORloHN" HAMLIN
Ornduiitu nt tiio Anteiicaa Vetsriaary Col

leto.

- a?
AYLES WORTH'S

Meat Market
The Fines t in the City.

The latest improved
and apparatus for

linepini; meat, butter end egg.

"'a WvamlnK Are.

o
- (J

BUY THE

GOLDSMITH'S $
MERE'S G-OQI- 3 MEWS

We've often thought, while watching the feminine throngs about our
place: "What would the Dry Goods business amount to if it wasn't for the
ladies?"

Equally pertinent, however, is the natural retort: "What would the
ladies do if it wasn't for the Dry Goods men?"

We do our share in the mutual benefit business 'by opening up this
week

Be

m warn d
250 pieces beautiful Chiffonettes, warranted fast colors,

5ca Per Yard
100 pieces 32-inc- h Creponettes, a regular 18c. article.

73 pieces Wool-fille- d Challies.

Closing Price
French Dyed and Printed Bengalines, worth 25c.

Goldsmith

ITictors
With the Hew Valves
Out of Sight. s

Our new Bicycles are now
to be seen at our 314 Lacka-
wanna avenue store.

VICTORS,

SPALDING,

CBEDENDA,

GENDRONS,

And a full line of Boys' and
Girls' Wheels. We are mak
ing extremely low prices on
Second-han- d Wheels.

J.D.WILLIAMS&BRO.

814 Lacka. Ave.

BLAMK
s

A Full Assortment

Leto Copying Books

OUR SPECIAL:
A 500-pag- e 10x12 Book, bouud

iu cloth, sucep back aud corners,
guaranteed to give sat ti faction,

Only 90c.
FINE STATIONERY

AND ENGRAVIEG.

leynolds Bros.
talion:rs and EnrravirD,

317 Lackawanna Ave.

Dr. Hill & Son
Albany

entists
M tiwth, S.1.50; bout sot, JH; for goi csps

snd tct!i witlmut iJatm, calle'l crown and
lirijito work, call for irlcoi and rSCWSMss.
TO.VALUIA. ior (Xtraoting uotii without
lir.iu. No other. No

MSSJSJ niVCT v; 4 'ilnV A T IllVf I

Vf BUS 1 A4USSilW SMSSS SJISSM

1 ru fsnWttSIlK

224

V. M. C. BUILDING.

GUERNSEY BROTHERS' HEW STORE

These

Prioe9

ITU &

Om Mew

Brothers &
THE

flaring
nesa ami
wear'1

i
our eeinplete
for catalogue.

HlUllllIBfs1IIBS7l(7CIBSSEBS5BEIiCSaU2S9BBltlSia&

sH

msaiiuBsmsBiutf&:jais9flasit!isii6S3BH

ALASKA

REFRIGERATORS

II AVE MADE MANY

HAPPY

They use very little ice

and will keep fresh meat

for three weeks in the

hottest weather. Many

styles and sizes.

FODTE & SHEAR CO,

Economizers

513 Lackawanna Ave,

Berries' aiv arriving
in very fine condition
uud prioea low. rFancy Tea1', Brans,

Squash, Tomatoes,
Asparagus, Beets,
Cucumbers, etc.

Pierce's Market
HEN IN AVE.

and Get the
Best.

WYOMING
.

AVENUE,
M Wt& H T ff A

For luany years this Piano has stood in the front ranks. It has been admired so much for its
pur.', rich tone, that it has become a standard for tone quality, until it is considered the highest com-
pliment that tun be paid any Piano to say "It resembles tho WEBER."

"We uow have the full control of this Piauo for this seotiou as well as mauy other fine Pianos
which we aro selling at greatly roducjd prices aud oa oa3y monthly payments. Don't buy until you seo
our goods aud get our prices

BAZAAR

Magnificent rgams

3

9

Compnay.
COLUMBIA BICYCLE AGENCY,

Opp, Tribune Cffiss, Itt Spruce St
hud 12 yearn' experience In tha Btcycls lrtisi
th') U'reuey fur leading Wtrels ot ad cradoa,

prepared to guarnntci Kattsfactinn. Tlmw
purohsss aro invited to eail and examine

line. Open evening.?, fail or 6end staui

ss

IS IT NOT
A BEAUTY?

THE I

"El ECTRA" I
SI

GA1TSB
I

Globe Shoe Store
1

22T LACKA. AVE.

Evans S: Powell '&

FIRST MORTGAGE

6o BOOS
OP THE

FORTY FORT COAL

COMPANY.

A limited number of the abova
bonds are for salo at par and ac-

crued iutercst by tho following
parties, from whom copies of tho
mortgage and lull information can
be obtained.

E. W. Mulligan, Cashier Second
National Bank, Wilkea-Barr- e, Pa.

W. L.Watson, Cashier First Na-

tional Bank, Pittston, Fa.

J. L. Polcn, Ciishier People's
Savings Bauk, Pittston, Pa.

A. A. Bryden, President Minors'

Savings Batik, Pittston, Pa.

Aud by the Boranton Savings

Bank and Trust Company, Trustee
under the Mortgage.

T. a Atlertoa, Counsel,

W1LKES-BAERE- . PA

Wedding
Rings

The be3t is none too
good. Ours are 18-J- c.

All sizes and weights.

LLOYD.IFWELER
423 Lackawanna Ave.

Ml ADS.
Inserted in THE TRIBUNE st the
into of ONE CENT A WORD.


